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THE MORNING NEWS
Volume

Estancia, New Mexico.

1

Friday,

October 6,

No. 158

1911

RESTAURANT
SAMPLE
AND BAKERY
PRODUCTS
OPENED
FOR FAIR

DEMOCRATS NOMINATE
TIGKET WHI6H PROGRESSIVE

REPUBLICANS ENDORSE

Samplesof produce showing

Mrs. Shields has opened a

that thepeople of the Estancia Restaurant and Bakery in the
Valley are not starving continue brick heretofore occupied by
par
"We ars not an
GOVERNOR, W. C. McDonald.
to come in for display at Albu the Herald Office, just north
ty, but as corporatiens are creations of
aueraue at the First State Fair. ofth.e postoffee, and will be
LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR, E. C. De Baca.
he state, wo believe in corporation
Yesterday morning E. L. Garvin ready to provide good meals
SECRKTAltV of STAT K, J. Lucen
regulation by the State under just laws
sent in a couple of Golden Tank or short orders at fair prices.
so that the well knoin corporate tenATTOUNEY GENERAL, W. R tMcGill.
ard Beets, which are hard to
She will have a supply of hot
dency to monopoly and oppression may
Vj
Marrón-N.
O
SUUKlt,
T
beat. The two weigh almost six
be justly and beneficially restrained.
beans aud chili on hand each
teen pounds. He also sent
AUDITOR, F. A. Mauzanares
"We believe the corporation commis- couple
of winter radishes the evening, for the lovers of this
L
COMMISSIONER,
J.
Emerson.
LAND
sion should be
should be
dish. And she
6ize of a man's arm, weighing delectable
;md
B.
Ferguson
Paz Valverde composed ot experienced business men, two and a fourth and two and a makes the real article as we
MEMBERS OF CONGRESS, H
SUPREME COURT, W. A. Dunn, R. II. Hanua and Summers and we favor the enlargement of the half pounds respectively. His cau testify irom experience!
powers and a clearer definition of the
German Millet is as fine as any Mr. Shields having brought a
Burkhart.
duties of that commission as created by one could wish for, well headed
sample to the News Force last
CORPORATION COM MISSION ERS, S. Martinez, G. II. Van our constitution
and matured. Mr. Garvin's farm night. The editor had just
"We favor a nonpartisan judiciary is
Stone, 0. L. Owens.
northeast of town, about seven come in from a drive iu the
and the amendment of the constitution
-SUPERINTENDENT,
Wight.
miles out.
SOHOOI
country, and the chili and
providing for the election of the mempeck
in
sent
a
Maxwell
N.
R.
sesin
5,
democratic
The
Oct.,
convention
Fe,
Santa
ight bread just "hit the, spot."
bers of the supreme and district courts of fine Bermuda onions, averagision here today named a strung ticket, composed of men who at a separate election, so that the courts ng:
about twelve inches in cir
can go before the people with clean record?, men whose hon- may be removed from political infiuen-C3- s cumference. He grew between
as far as possible.
esty and integrity is unquestioned. The personnel of the tick
1500 and 2000 pounds of these.
"We demand a speedy survey and
Mrs. J. J. Brown sent us the
et assuirSH decisive victory at the poll on November 7th anr
Plow
of all tinsurveyed pub.ic largest red table beet we have
which
has
New
controlled
Mexi
"gang"
of
the
overthrow
the
lands in our state to tho end that settleon

.

non-partisa- n,

i

?

i

Must Learn

to

sub-divisi-

co

m

long

h

a territory.

If
in session nere nave en
The rrogtessivt liepuoiicaus
dorsed the entire Democratic Ticket as named and will work
with them, against the common enemy the Gang.
IV

.

I

ment and development of the sam may
not be retarded, and that the many settlers now locoted thereupon may be
enabled to procure titles to their hemes
aju that the state may be able to make
its selections of the lands granted to it
by the act of congress from tho whole
of the public domain at as early a date
as possible.
"We favor a stringent and operative
corrupt practices act.
"We favor fair and honest elections,
a free ballot and an honest count.
"We favor the anactment of a well- d timed and effective public road law,
and the expenditure of all moneys col
lected for such purposes in an intelli
gent and wise manner.
We favor the enactment of an effec
tive drainage law.
We rsaffirm our belief in the prin- oiples of diract legislation as embodied
in the iniciative and referendum because those principles bring the government nearer to the people, and reserve
the powers thereof in their hands where
those powers justly belong.
"In this connection we desire to pro
nounce and declare that the Flood reso.
lution offers to the people of New Mex
ico the most heneficient opportunity to
secure a fuller measure of
than has ever been offered to a
free poople in a foreign, state, and we
recommend to and upon them to vote
for the "blue ballot" by making the
cross in the equare opposite the words
'for the constitutional amendment '
"We favor a just worcingmen's compensation law for injuries arising in
hazardous occupations, and also a wise
method of industrial insurance so that
all questions, between employers and
employes arising thereunder may have
a plain, speedy and adequate adjustment.
"We stand not only for material and
intellectual progress, but aho for moral advancement in public life, and we
declare che paramount issue before the
people of New Mexico to be "good
government" and the eradicaiion of
graft and bribery from public life in
this state,

ing all of our citizens to hold state office
or become members of the legislature,
who can not 'read, write, speak and un
derstand the English language sufficiently well to conduct the duties of the
office without uhe aid of an interpreter,'
and we call the especial attention of the
people to the fact that this unmerited,
discriminating and
pro
vision is in our constitution today today
and that the adoption of the Flood sub
stitute for article 19 provides a simple
way to take out this unjust proviso,
while at the same time it guarantees
to all citizens forever the full right of
elective franchise, the benefit of the
to none.
'We rejoice with und congratulate public school system and the enjoythe people on the final attainment of ment of their ancient rights and cusstatehood, which secures the opportu toms.
"We record our adherence to the
nity for a full measure of home rule and
d
of
our
doctrine of tariff reform,
in the conduct
a
graduated
tariff
to the revenue needs
local affairs.
"We further rejoice ns a party and of a government, economically admincongratulate the people as a whole that istered, condemning the tariff policy
in the crisis of the statehood battle we and legislation of the Republican party
under which the masses of the people
had a Democratic house of representaDemoare being taxed for the benefit of a
tives, true to the
in
behalf
few, under which vast combinations of
and
effort
cratic declaration
of statehood, that dragged from a re- wealth have acrued, and oppressive
luctant Republican senate and president monopolies have come into existence
their consent to the Flood resolution, and under which even the necessaries
which not only won for us the battle of of life for the masses have become the
sixty years, but gave us also this op- plaything of speculation and the profitportunity to secure the advantages of able subjects of corporate greed and
self goverment so dear to the people of monopolistic robbery under the saoction
a sovereign state in this great union; of unholy law.
"We favor the direct primaries for
and we express our heartfelt gratitude
Rethe nomination of all officers wherever
to the Democratic and Progressive
se
for
congress
practicable and we especially favor the
publican majority in
curing to us immediate statehood under election of United States senators by
the terms of the Flood resolution, all the direct vote of the people.
"We favor the passage of a law by
of which had been denied to us by a
Republican congress and president for our first state legislature which will
provide all necessary school books at
fifteen years.
people
the
congratulate
tha expense of the state, free of charge
"We further
repeals
the
resolution
Flood
to all school children up to and includthat the
proviso of the enabling act under which ing the eighth grade under a wise sysa Republican president and a Republi- tem of restriction and a uniform system
News Subscribers
can congress compelled us to place in of school books iu all the common
I News first.
our constitution a provision disqualify schools of the state.
The following platform was adopted
by the convention,
"We, the Democrats of New Mexico,
in convention assembled at Santa Fe,
publish the following declaration of
principles in this campaign:
"We reaffirm our devotion to the
principles of our political faith as announced in our last national and territorial platforms, believing that their
execution makes for the highest and
best interests of the people, and will
secure a government of purer Democracy, a Jeffersonian government, of
equal rights to all and special privileges

--

time-honore-

time-honor- ed
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Deep

ever seen. It weighs something
over six pounds.
Many of the homesteaders who
Ed O'Gillivray sent in a lot of
came out west on a shoe string
fine turnips, sweet and jui;y.
during the last few years are up
against it for they have grown
nothing in all this time. The
crude methods of farming are
largely responsible for the poor
Next Sunday Union Services showing in crops produced this
year and we are glad that the
will be held at the Methodist
dry farming congress at Colorado
Church. Rev. J. W. Rendrix Springs
next month is 'going to
pastor of the M. E. Church, enlighten these poor souls on the
South, was to have preached beautiful science of agriculture
at the Baptist Church, but has without water so that they may
arranged to join in the services all become rich and live happy
at the Methodist Church. At evermore. As a matter of fact
11 o'clock, "Rev. Summers will most of these dust farmers failed
preach and at 7;30 Rev. Hend-ri- x, to plow more than three or four
his subject being, "Mary, inches deep and this is the secret
the Ideal Christian." All are of their grief. Naturally the
moisture in the soil soon evaporinvited to attend.
ated and crops could not be produced. In time necessity will
Roy Woods came in from drive settlers to better methods
Gallup yesterday morning to but meanwhile only the fittest
visit his parents, Mr. aud Mrs, will survive. The lure of the
D. Woods, who expect to leave desert has already worn out
soon for Grand Junction, Col three generations in trying to
produce something out of noth-an- d
orado, to spend the winter.
the fates still have the
cards stacked against the fel
lows who will not toe scratch
will
and get down to the baseline
with their plowing. The breaking
is still breaking them and it
14
will probably be a hundred years
before the desert is actually reForester II. N. Gaines of claimed without irrigation and
the Manzano National Forest, by that time ' the railroads will
with headquarcers at Tajique, have no more land to sell.
has asked us to announce that Field and Farm.
he will be at the News Office
Rev. W. C. Grant returned
on Saturday,
in Estancia,

union services

Ranger
db
Aere Oct.

October 14, to issue Free Fuel from Stanley yesterday mornPermits to those of our people ing, where he has been condesiring to secure their wint- ducting a serious of meetings.
er's supply of fuel.
Celestino Ortiz returned
Mrs. Ellis'. Wednesday night, very enFRESH BREAD--A- t
Two story house, west of thusiastic over the union of
50-t- f
the Progressives and tho DemMethodist Church.
ocrats. He says there is more
FOR SALE My livery and feed busi- enthusiasm in Santa Fe than
Will give tine to rosponsible
get the ness.
during any campaign iu his
party on good sccurty. Monte Good-i43 ltf memory.
Estancia.
.
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THE MORNING NEWS

0"3S1
Not Coal Land.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

Published Every Morning1
except Monday.by

P. A. SPECKMANN
New Mexico
Estancia,
Phone No. 7

Subscription:
.10
.25
2.50

Per Week
Per Month
Per Year

Entered as second class matter April 21,
at the'post office at Estancia, New Mexico,
der the Act of March 3, 1879

Department of the Intorior.
U.S. Land Ofliice bt 8antaFeN.M,
Sept. 7. 19n.
Notice is hereby given that Anuie E, Senter,
of Estancia, New Mexico, who, on Auirl 7, 1906,
made Homestead Entry, No. 9163, for NWtf.
Soctlon 5, Township 5 N. Range 9 E. N. M. P.
Meridian, has filed notice of intention to make
Final Five Year Proof to establish claim to the
land above described, before Neal Jenson, U. S.
Commissioner, at Estancia, New Mexico, on the
18th day ofCct., 1911.
Claimant names as witnesses:
J. J. Smith, W, S. Kirk, D. H. Cowley, M. H.
Sonter, all of Estancia, New Mexico.
Manuel R, Otero, Register.

19il

Not Coal Land.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICAT-IO-

un-

n

Department of the Interior,
U.S. LandOffloe at Santa Fe, N. M.,
Sept. 7, 1911,
y D
.
TT..1
l.
After a disastrous fire the man jI Notice
is iiereoy giveu mat huubi i u. doiuuiui
who sits down and broods over of Estancia, N. M., who, on March 8, 1909, and
February 25, 19n, made Homestead Entries No.
his loss will not soon get over it, 09105 and 011964, for VV, Section 23, Township7
notice
but the fellow who begins to N, Range 9 E, N. VI. P. Meridian, has filed
of intention to make Final Five Year Proof to
shovel away the rubbish before establish claim to the land above auscribed,
the smoke dies out will hardly before William A. Brumback, U. S. Court Commissioner at Estancia, New Mexico, on the 18th
know he had a blaze. The thing day
of Oct.,,i9n,
setright now for the, burn-ou- t
Claimant names as witnesses :
W. B. Brown. J. W. Kookin, E. L, Garvin, S.
tlers to do is to plow deep while H.Pickins,
all of Falencia, N.M,
Manuel E. Otero,
the sluggards sleep and grow a
Register.
9
1

crop next year that will take the
cookie at the dry farming con-

gress.

Field and Farm.

One of the best wheat growers
in the Arkansas valley very cor-

rectly says that it requires plenty
of deep plowing and thorough
cultivation to produce a yield of
sixty-sevebushels of grain to
the acre. He puts in plenty of
work and studies conditions
closely, but finds that it pays.
He has never had less than fifty
bushels of wheat to the acre
since he located in Prowers county, yet his land is not a bit better than ther farms that produce much less, -- Field and Farm
n

-

meroidery.
Japanese SkilUc
oí
the most skilhome
the
Japan,
In
oí
the whole world,
ful embroiderers
entirely by men.
done
tne best work is
--

Uncomplimentary.
It was three o'clock In the morning
as Mr. Tounghusband crept softly up
the stairs. Opening the door to his
room noiselessly, he stepped upon the
tall of the family cat Naturally a pen
etratlng yowl resounded through the
night. "John," said his wife, awaken-Ing, "don't you think it's rather late to
be singing; the neighbors might com
plain."
Encouragement for Shirker.
The man who dodges the problems
of life often has a better time than
the man who tries to solve them.
Where They Surpass Al! Others.
The only records some people ever
succeed in breaking are in going, from
bad to worse.

A

A

Not Coal Land
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior
u. S, Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M.,
Sedt. 7, 1911.
Notioe is hereby given that May Reed, of Estancia, N . M., who rn March 5, 1909, made Homestead Entry No. (09067), for SE!4, Section 29,
Township 7 N, Range 9 E, N. M. P. Meridian,
has filed notice of intention to make Final Five
Year Proof, to establish claim to the land above
described, before William A. Brumback, U S.
Court Commissioner, at Estancia, New Mexico,
on the 18th day of Oct. J911.
Claimant names as wifnesses :
John Duffy, R, E. Burrus, J. B. Striplin, Ruben
Stripling, all of Estancia, New Mexico,
Manuel R. Otero, Register.

FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of the Interior.
U. S. Land Office at Santa Fe, N, M.
Sept. 19, 19il.
Notice is hereby given that John B. Priddy
of Mountainair, New Mexico, who, on November
9, 1906 and October 1st 1908, made original and
additional Homestead Entry Nos.
NE
for lots 1, 2, 3 and 4. and NE
Section 11, Township 5 N, Range 6 E, N.M, IP.
Meridian, has filed notice of intention to make
Final Five Year Proof to establish claim to the
land above described, boforo Neal Jenson, U. S,
Commissioner, at Estancia. New Mexico, on
the 4th day of November, 1911.
Claimant names as witnesses ;
T. H. Irwin, R, E, Chapman, H. T. Pruitt, J
S. Pruitt, all of Mountainair, New Mexico.
NOTICE

4

R-

-

OTERO,

Registsr.

WHAT'S THE USE

Not Coal Land.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
T
Department of the Interior,
i our cough annoys vou. Keep on
hacking and tearing the delicate mem- U.S. Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M.,
Oct. 4. 1911,
branes of your throat if you want to be
Notice is hereby given that Mrs. S.
annoyed. But if you want relief, want T. Commings, formerly Lutes, widow
to be cured, take Chamberlain's Cough of Willard P. Lutes, deceased, of Estan
cia, New Mexico, who, on June 5, 1906,
Remedy. Sold by all dealers
made Homestead Entry No. 9500, for
NEJ-iSection 5, Township 5 N, Range 8
WANTED Stock to pasture. E, N. M. P. Meridian, has filed notice of
intention to make Final Five Year Proof,
Close in. Plenty of good water. to
establish claim to the land above deGood grass. B. L. Hue3, Estan- scribed, before William A. Brumback,
U. S. Court Commissioner, at Estancia,
47-4- t
cia.
New Mexico, on the 16th day of Nov.

n

B

B
B
B
B
B
B
B
B
B

Of going somewhere else when you can buy

at

E.

Romero's cheaper? We carry a full line of General
Merchandise and are always ready to accomodate our
customers, and those who are not our customers but
expect to be and those who never expect to be
We are in a position to do better by Esiancia Valley
farmer, and do do better by them than any other store in
the valley. Come in and see us and you will come again.
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ESTHNem, NEW MEXie

H

HflflflflflflHflflflflflflflflflflflflflflflflflflflflflHflflflflBflfl
W. H. MASON

Physician and

Optician

M M
PctanMU ll.M.
GMallCItt,

Oilice second door

South of Postofflce

WHERE IS THE MONEY
you'.have beenjearning for several"years back?

E. SUNDERLAND, M. D.

OI rICE

:

&

Surrjeon

First door west ol

spent it andlthe other fellow put it in the bank. Why
let the other fellow save what you earn? JStart a
bank accounf if you havejbut onerdollarto begin with

Valley Hotel.

Phone 9
NEW MEX.

ESTANCIA

You

Estancia

Savings Bank

Make our bank your bank

H. B. HAWKINS

Surveyor
Office

at Scott

Estancia,

-

&

Jenson's
New Mexico.

MINNIE BRUMBflCK
rp
U.S. Commissioner P
Stenographer
Notary Public
p
P
Fire Insurance
A'l papers pertaining to laud office work
executed with promptness and accuracy.
Deeds, morgages and other legal documents
drawn and acknowledgnd.

Oct. 4, 1911.
-:
NEW MEXICO
Notice is hereby given that William
ESTANCIA
Sutton, of Estancia, New Mexico, who,
on May 23, 1909, made Homestead Entry
No. 010197, for NEJ, Section 10. Town
ship 6 N, Range 7 E, N.M. P. Meridian,
has filed notice of intention to make Chas. F. Easley,
Chas. R. Easley,
Proof, toestablish claim
Final
EASLEY & EASLEY,
to the land above described, before William A. Brumback, U. i. Court CommisAttorneys at Law
sioner, at Estancia, New Mexico, on the
15th day of Nov., 1911,
Practice in the courtsjand Land Depart

Make

our store your resting-plac- e.
Ice Water and Plenty of good chairs.

Free

Our Fountain has Everything Good to Eat

ESTANCIA DRUG COMPANYl

:-

Between Estancia and home of
E. L. Garvin, a ladies light brown
hair switch.
Finder leave at News

Office.

49-- lt

Five-Yea-

r

Hoarseness in a ehild subject to croup
is a sure indication of the approach of
Claimant names as witnesses:
the disease. If Chamberlain's Cough
M. L. Lippard, Schuyler Arrendie.l.
Remedy is given at once or even after
B. McKinley, B. L. Hodges, nil of
A.
the croupy cough has appeared, it will Estancia, New Mexico.
prevent the attack. Contains no poiManuel R. Otero, Register.
son. Sold by all dealers.
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LOST

E
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.

It is in time of sudden mishap or Claimant names as witnesses:
Henry Cox, J. H. Ingle, R, J, Lentz,
accident that Chamberlain's Liniment
can be relied upon to take the p'ace of George Pugh, all of Estancia, New
the family doctor, who can not always Mexico Manuel R. Otero, Regis'er
be found at the moment. Then it 3
that Chamberlain's Liniment is never
found wanting. In cases of sprains,
Not Coal Land.
cuts, wounds and bruises Chamberlain's
FOR PUBLICATION
NOTICE
Liniment takes out the soreness and
of the Interior,
Department
drives away the pain. Sold by all
Office
Land
at;Santa Fe, N. M..
U. S.

u
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1911.
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The Big Store

Physician

News Readers get the News
first.
T
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Not Coal Land.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department Of The Interior
U S Land Office at Santa Fc, New Mexico
Sept. 19,1911
Notice is hereby given that Izotta Roe, of Es
tancia, New Mexico, who. on June 22nd, i909,
made Homestead Entry No. 010564, for NVi
NE 4 of Section 23. Township C N, Range 7 E.
N, M. P, Meridian, has filed notice of intention
to make Final Commutation Proof, to establish
claim to the laud above described before Neal
Jenson U. S. Commissioner at Estancia N.
M. on the 4th day of November, 19ir.
Claimant name as witnesses:
T, L. Dial, T. Barnhart. J. R. Marsh, E. J
White, all of Estancia, New Mexico.
MANUEL R. OTERO,
Kegister.
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Not Coal Land.

MANUEL
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ment. Land grants and titles examined

Santa Fe,
Branch Office,

N. M.
Estancia, N. M.

TORRANCE COUNTY SAVINGS BANK
H. B. Jones, Pres., A. B. McDonald, Vice Pres. E. M. Brickley, Cashier
Your business respectfully solicited.

Willard, New Mexico

B

fl

drivers. One good milk cow. One
good surrey. One Spauling Top Bug

add so much to your general hap
pines through life and comfort
in old age as the habit of sav
ing. Start the child right with
a Bank Account and instill into
it the saving habit. We are glad
to handle the accounts of young
as well as old and will open az
counts for one Dollar.
Torrance County Savings Bank,
Willard, N. M.

"It

Gives ftil Tne News"

Not Coal Land

old

"There is no habit that will

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior
U S Land Office at Santa Fo, N M,

gy. One Moline Disc Plow. One Stu- Soptomber 12. i91i
debaker transfer wagon, good as new
Notice is hereby given that Alvin G Crawford,
H. G. Souders, one mile south of Es- of Estancia, New Mexico, who, on August 8
1910, mado Homestead Entry No. 013961, for
Vi nwi-4- ,
n'íj swi-4- .
Section i5, Township 7 N
7
M
e,
P Meridian, has filed notice of
Rauco
k
indent on to mako Fiual Commutation Proof,
to establish claim to the land above described
before William A Bruruback, U S Court Com'
missionor, at Estancia, now Mexico, on the i6th
day of Oct. i9il.
Claimant names as witnesses :
SJ Hubbard, Jap Morris, R D Vaughn, D P
Gist, all of Estancia, New Moxico.
Manuel R Otoro, Rogistor.
--

tancia.

44-4t- p"

NOTICE
Our customers are hereby no
tified that for the next thirty
davs we will be located in the
Brashears building recently vac
ated bviA.L. Bilsing. This change
is made necessary while we are
building our new building.
ESTANCIA SAVINGS BANK

"Subscribe to your nome paper first
and then take the El. Paso Herald.
I have formed a copartnership with
The Herald is the best medium co
Tuttle andJSon in the undertaking
keep in touch with general news and
and we now have a complete
news of the whole southwest."
stock of coffins, caskets and funeral
sunolies. Embalming done on short
FOR SALE-Sev- eral
head of work notice. Calls answered day or night ,
A. A. Hine.
horses. One team of matched

Notice

bui-nes- s,

"Queen Q uaiitu

We wish to announce to the ladies of the

PIANO TUNING

Estancia Valley that we have obtained the

JOHN L. CLARK

Sole Agency for the Famous

30 YEARS

PRACTICAL EXPERIENCE

"Queen Quality Shoes"

ADDRESS

WILLARD

-:-

e.

-

NEW MEXICO

The most popular lady's shoe in the world.
We most cordially invite your inspection of

E. Ewing

Has located in Estancia, (office in the
Walker Building.) He will go to Willard Sunday noon and return Monday
night.

BY

A. L. Montgomery

0.

and Robt. Taylor

D.

WILLIAMS

At

The Store of Quality

Estancia, New Mex.

FRESH MEATS

F. F. Jennings,

We have installed a large refrigerator and will
carry a supply of Fresh Meats at all times. Fish and Oysters
in season. Call and see us and you will buy.

Will Practice in All Courts

Loveless
Estancia,

&

Htighes Mercantile Company

Attorney at Law
Willard, N.

Attorney-at-la- w

Willard

-

-

New Mexico.

-

Elani

New Mexico

FRED H. AYERS

S, W.

Attorney and Counselor at Law
Office hours 9 :30 a m

ESTANCIA,

1

I

Buy Your Milk and Cream of

TWFT F5?7fl MCJA DA TRY

DUKE,

Ordersby:mailor
phone promptlyfllled

REAL ESTATE

:30p m

Office South of Postoffice

-:-

M

and Shoe Repairing. Half soling
a specialty. Bring in your work
All good not called for in thirty days
willibe sold for charges.

"Can be depended upon"

BEANS
Until further notice we will pay

4 cents Cash and 4 12 cents in
trade for BEANS.
We have an Elegant Line of Fall
and Winter Goods.
Give Us a Call, We will Save You

Money.

ID

1

is an

ex-

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy has become famous for its cures of coughs,
colds, croup and influenza. Try it when
in need. It contains no harmful substance and always gives prompt relief.
Sold by all dealers.
second hand double
FOR SALE-Go- od
work harness, cheap. Estancia Har143-t- f
ness Shop.
The pleasant purgative effect experienced by all who use Chamberlain's
Stomach and Liver Tablets, and the
healthy condition of the body and mind
which they croate, makes one feel joyful. Sold by all dealers.

LAND AND
CASES.

H

N6WM exiGo

......

Estancia, New Mexico

MININQ

If you are interested in any contest
or any matter before the Interior Department, write to Clark & Wright
registered land lawyers, 902 F Street
X. W. (opposite Gen'l Land Office),
Washington, D. C. Free information
about contests and where to obtain
scrip, locatable upon public lands,
without residence or cultivation.

m

xm

Albuquerque
October 9,

pression we all like to hear, and when
it is used in connection with Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy it means that it never fails to
cure diarrhoea, dysentery or bowel
complaints.
It is pleasant to take and
equally valuable for children and adults.
Sold by all dealers

PUBLIC

Howell Mercantile Go.

B

Alexander Bros.

5(
$t

ESTANCIA, N. M.

,.,,JLWpj

-

We are prepared to do all kinds of I&552

5

Tt&PHONE

ESTANCIA, N. M

J-Get a Home in the Estancia Valley. Some good property
listed for sale at Reasonable Rates. If you want to sell or
must sell list your Property with me

NEW MEXICO

I SHOE SHOP
I
58

Proprietor
ESTANCIA. N.

to I

MOORE
INVESTMENT

Leather Work, including Harness

MILK AND CREAM FUR
NISHED FOR SOCIALS

B. Y.

Famous
J

the fall styles of these "World
J-Shoes"
j

DENTIST

GENERAL REPAIRWORK DONE

Shoes

10, II, 12, 13 & 14,

1911

Excursion Raits on all Railroads
Write for Premium List and Program
ISAAC BARTH,

President

JOHN B. McMANUS,
Secretary-Manage-

r

E3

at

Tuttle & Sons
Hardware, Groceries, Farm
Implements, Well Casing,
Pumps and Gas Engines,
Barbed and. Woven Wire
don't have the cheapest and best goods in
town. Others have' ascheap and as good. We can't
afford topractic deception, but would like a' reasonable
We

share of your patronage, promisingikind

and courteous

treatment.

Tuttle t Sons

Senator Lorimer is solemn 1
warning the voters of Illinois
that such progressive measures
as initiative, referendum and recall would destroy oür revered
political institutions and hand
the distracted country over to
anarchy and chaos.
This naturally reminds us of a
convention of fruit growers at
which a pest that was ravaging
the orchards was discussed. The
proceeded in lugubrious tones until a famous peach
grower, J. H. Hale, enlivened it
discussion

with the following observation:
"Thunder! The San Jose scale
is the best thing that ever happened to you. It compels you to
spray your orchards, as you
should have done long ago."
To the junioriSenator from Illinois, more than to any other one
person, the country is indebted
for the great- pogr s mack' toward the direct election of Senators by the people; and he mnks
high in the devoted little band
that has been of incalculable service in forwarding initiative, referendum and the whole movement for more democratic govIllinois used to be
ernment.
taunted with having contributed
very little to imgortant political
movements since the Civil Wr;
but she can now claim to have
assisted mightily in setting up a
general spraying of political orchards. -- Saturday Evening Post
-

H. G. Souders, Dr. C. J. Amble and G. H. VanStone returned
from Las Vegas last night, where
they have been attending the

State Republican Convention,

Five acres of cane and
ten acres of corn, just ready to cut.
Corn will make 15 or 20 bushels per
acre. Guy Crawford, 12 miles north47-west of Estancia.

IfLrtldlIllif.iiÉ.taiit
I hereby announce my candi- inuiniimnnmnmim
dacy 1 or the office of assessor of
"Title Talks"
Toriance County, subject to the
action of the Republican County
The Business of Abstracting
Convention.
xhe business 'of Abstracting titles is,of comparatively recent
Juan de Dios Sanchez.
growth.
As lands increase in value, the need.'of title;security becomes
kinds.
all
PHOTOS and photography of
Estancia, N.M.
more
and
more imperative.
Kodak finishing, postcards, field and
is
It just as sensible to safeguard the title to a thousand dollar va
Anyhome scenes, portraits, etc.
WUUULUlAfl

FOR SALE

2t

Not Coal Land

Department of the Interior
at Santa Fe.

N M,
SoptemDor i2, i91i

U S Land Office

Notice is hereby given that Edward J Berry,
.
of Estancia. N M. who, on Saptember 28. 1908,
made Homestead Entry No. --01807, for beH of
FOR RENT My farm of 160 acres, nwM, Section 3, Township 5 N, Rangg 7 e, N M
three miles south, one mile west of P Meridiaa, has filed notice of intention to
Commutation Proof, to establish
make
Estancia. Address H . P. Likes, 216 claim Final
to the lend abovo described, befere Wil
liam A Brumback, U S Court Commissioner, at
Walnut St., El Paso, Texas, or
N M, on the 19th day of Oct. i9il.
Estancia.
46-of J . M. Spruill, Estancia.
Claimant names as witnessos :
II L Porter, of Fstancia, N M : B A Lobb. of
Willard. N M ; V W Lane, T F Mullin, ot EstanManuol B Otero,
cia, nM,
Register.
160 acres of patented land,1 two miles
45-- 4t

m

tw-s-

NEWMEX f

v

in Torrance County

I

1

ktaliance HI
fenced and cross fenced.
pasture. And the very best of wacc
his
within seven feet of surface.
place will go at a bargain.
for price
call on or address the owner, H. C. Wi
Hams. P. O. Box 93. Estancia. N. M
1

46-t-

f.

Cabfo&ge and Beets

Now ready for market. Kraut cab
bage 1 2 cents per lb. Winter cab
baee 2 cents uer lb. Garden beets one
cent per lb. Gat in your orders ear.y
n. L. Rilev. four miles west of Estan
c

47-2-

t

KwM, sw'4 ne'4. Sección S. Township 6 k, Range
. N, M. P. Alciitliairi, hiif tili'il
iiot'ep of inlr n
t to mnko FíbhI Five YVnr Proof, to establish
claim t" Ihe lam) above described, before William A. HriiiubHcktb V S Court Commissioner, at
7

Estancia, now México, on the Jí'th rii'j' nf Ort
Ifllt.
:
Claimant names as winn-sseJohn Cure-boltS W HurtittnravPT Menders,
Ja'neH Fleming, )i of'Est.añciu.' X M.
Manuel R Otero, Register
s

Not Cob! Land.
NOTICE FOR J'ÜJiLiCATlOX
Department of the Interior.
U. t. Land Office at Santa
. N. RI.
Sept. 20, i9i i.
Notice is hereby' given that Eluwortb L, Wood.
of Estancia, New Mexico, who. on January 3rd,
107. made Ho i't.ead Entry No HU7:i. for
SW I I. fectioii" 5, Town.-hi- p
ti
N. Rango
S E.
.
T. M.tidin. has t'led iul ice of
lutein ion to iiiiike Final Five War I'root. to
'tablioli'duiin rii tti land ubovit deVcribeii,
b'efore Noal Jeuson, U.8, Commissions, at En.
tancia, New Mexico. on the Tthday óf Nov., 1911
Claimant names as witnesses ;
H. C. Keen, L. Gróver, D.H. Hamilton, H. H.
Stewig, aU of Estancia, New Mexico,

j

I

For Probate Clerk
1

Are 1UU
A Woman
A

o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o

1
O

TME

Not Coal Land.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of the Interior,
U. S. Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M.
3ept, 20, 19il

Notice is hereby given that James M. Wood,
of Estancia, New Mexico, who, on September
13th, 1900, made Homestead Entry No. 10015,
for NE1-- of Section 17, Township 5 N, Range
9 E,' N, M, P, flífridinn, has filed notice of in
tentlon to m&ze' Final Five Year Proof, to
establish claim tb the land above described
before Neal Jenson, U. S, Commissioner, at Es
tancia, New Mexico, on the 7th day of Nov,, i91i,
Claimant names as witnesses :
Peter Mfte, EmilK. Rauschenbach.Earl Scott,
Tircio Chavez, all of Estancia, New Mexico.
MANUEL R. OTERO.

Register.

Not Coal Land

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior
U. S. Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M.,
Oct. 4, 1911.

Notice is hereby given that George
Endicott, of Estancia, New Mexico.

who, on

May 24th,

1909.

made Home

stead Entry No. 010166, for SWJ4' NEJ4
NH SEM and Lot 2, Section 1. Town
ship 6 N, Range 7 E, N. M. P. Meridian,
has hied notice of intention to make
Final Five Year Proof, to establish
claim to thejand above described, before
Neal Jenson, U. P. Commissioner, at Es
tancia, New Mexi o, on the 14th day ef

Mexico.

Manuel

K.

Otero,

Register.

No Coal Land

o
o
o
o
o
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1
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Company

Sole Agents
ESTANCIA. NEW MEXiCO.

Register.

Claimant names as witnesses:
A J. Oreen, J. N. Bush. William Sut
ton, M L. Senter. all of Estancia, New

u

Htigbes Mercantile

MANUEL R. OTERO,

Nov., 1911.

o
o
o
o

REFERENCE: any Bank

ty

DüOOÜOÜOOOOOtfÜOCÜÜÜÜüÜüQüü

o
o
o
o
o
o

ESTHNeiH,

south of Estancia. This farm has more
Net Conl Lsrwl
worih of improvements,
than
NOTK'K FOB f'l'BIJC TION
consisting nf comfort Me four-roo"f 'l'P Inti'iior
Df'l'Mffw
U. S. S,.nd OlHcet Snm T: K. M..
it
ht.,
residence, 2x36
Soi'. 13. r.'li.
well 305 feet deep, cased to rock, (this
Notjreis pu t) kí.. ti t Punir;! .). Brrlwell
lipir of Joíi S. Brdvf'll, W bu (I, of EMi'ijria
well will famish water to ir igate every
New Mes cu, who. on Way )7, i9dv. mnd HomeKWfc. SE'i
itere of the farm) 45 acre hi cultivation stead Entry No. (0i002!'). for

4

o

Ralph G. Roberson, Sec.

For Sale

49-t-

mm

mi

Robcrson Abstract Company

4t

hereby announce myself as a
candidate for the office of Pro
SUBSCRIPTIONS to all maga- bate Clerk of Torrance County
zines, either new or renewals; subject to the action of the Re
publican Convention at Willard
D. C. Brisby, Estancia, N. M.
October, 16th. If lam so honored
as to sret the nomination, I ask
HUNT'S BLUE PHOTO CAR
o;
Will not be in Estancia very much long- the support of every voter
er. Come now and be sure of your Torrance County.
JUAN C. JARAMILLO.
f
work.

o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o

1

cant lot or to any other property, as it is to keep your thousand dollar
bond under lock and key.
PROTECTION IN EITHER CASE IS THE THING SOUGHT.
Good titles make real estate as negotiable as stocks and bonds.
There is no way of being sure about the title except by the help of
an abstract by a reliable, company.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

thing in our line. Call and see samples. Prices Right. W. C Hunt &
Son, North Main street, Estancia.

i

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

Supply on hand at all times
Mill 3 miles west';of Tajique.

gier

H. P.

NEW
MEDICAL DISCOVERY

FREE-WONDER- FUL

FIVE DAYS TREATMENT
OF

Wonderful New Discovery Sent Free to All
Sick or Hfflicted People

Dr. Walsh has decided to send to all
proof treatment of his wonderful new discovery, which has cured
thousands that suffered, as you now suffer. He feels that it is due
to suffering humanity to give them the benefit, nf thi w,Wni

treatment.

All he asks is that you fill out the counon hlnw nnrl con if f
today He will send you the fret- - proof creatment for your case,
entirely free, in plain wraüüer. bv return mnii. v
a- obligations to him. He will send you with this fi
book for your guidance. This book is alsofrrp
r
Jnct
write today, as you may not see this offer again.
DR. D. J. WALSH.
f

o,--

Send This FREE Coupon
WhenIfillin?"out;tb.c couponteivethe
number of your diseases as eriven below

Department of the Interior,
at Santa Fe, N, M . ,
Sept. 21, 1911.
1.
Rheumatism
11. Kidney Trouble
Notice is hereby given that Martin L. Lij- - 2. Lumbago
12. Bladder Trouble
pard, of Estancia, New Mexico, who, on April3, 3. Diabetes
13. Heart Diease
1909, made Homestead Entry no. (09450). ht
4. Dropsy
14, Impure Blood
Lots 1 and 2, SNEi-4- , Section 3, Townshi6 5. Neuralgia
15, FemalolTroublo
, Rango 7 E, n. M. P. Meridian, has filed notiio
, Constipation
16. Torpid Liver
of intention to make Final Five Year Proof, to .Indigestion
17, Partiall Paralysis
establish claim to the land above describo),
18. Nervousness
.Headache
before William A. Bmmback, U. S. Court
9. Diaainoes
19. Brights Diseaso
at Estancia, New Mexico, on the S'h 10, Nervous Debility
20. Malaria
day of November, 1911.
If you have any other diseases not in this
Claimant names as witnesses :
Bello Sutton. Ben Young. Schuyler Arrend el ist, writeitbem on a piece of. paper and enclose with tbelconpon.
Vf W Davis, all of Estancia, New Mexico.
Manoel R Otero. Register.
U. S. Land Office

Near Ranger Station.

Coiipon

for

FREE
Treatment

J. Walsh, Box,2094, Boston, Mass!
at once'all charges"paid, your
trcatmout for my.case and your book free
all

Dr. D.

Send me

eatiroiy frto to mo.

MY NAME

IS

MY. ADDRESS

Age

How

hng effected.

My troubles are Nos
Mv

IS

principal trouble

i No

